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UNBEILIEVI2NO PREACHERS.

'"e Maria.

The Rpv. Silliman Blag-den, a
%Plous Proestanît clergymn
weho stili believes ini the iiible,
eaid reuent]y :"Witht the cxcep-
tjol 1 of the Catholi cicergy, whom
1 have invariabiy fouîîd to be
!Otid and faithful in the-ir belief
111 auid adherence to the Word 0f
(!(d, and a few of our owni Pro-
lestant t;]ergy. the world is bei tg
oýVelru n wîth unbolieving, spi-
l'Ittai1y ignîorant, anhd heretical
Ieeher.dand preachers of' al
kinids of oeds and detioniina

toswho are sowiflz the devxi's
tares broi.dcast so 'hat in the
tlûte of h'rvî'st v e shall sce ani

a ii ('lîîîa' owîî qutestion,
lanmeIv ýV W e heu 1 Soni of nîall
1ùleîh Iiaiilicefin~d laith oit
the eari h

If g-ood llrother Blagdoiî were
Costn c r1 e o1 itacer of the Uiago

daily htews papers, his v ioew cd1
clerteai uîîbe]jcf wouI(I X' e ve
,lIbre sombre. Aller the blas-
lthernous.Thanl;,givi,-, serinon"
Ireactied by Mr. lug-ersollInii
that city. a niumber of iProtestant

Clergymylen Nvere asked to give
their opiniionis of the voluble

CO£trse. It is a significant fact
that flot one of t hem, so far as
*We remember. coiademnned him
'11trigh - and soin e of them, ex-
Pessed their sytnpathy with his
%Pirit anid his 'work, but meekly
8B1ggsed Ihat lie was "going-

tC far.'- What Mr. liigersoîlI
thiniks of the "spirit" of sucli
Pastors if would be iiîteresting
t' kriow: we do knowv what he
tljnks of' their "-work." Quite
eently lie said that ho con-
teIItpated goiîug out of the
%1 10tstje bu.siniess, because -so
11111y preaclers are climbing up
"11- my platiorun that f hev are
,eowdjng me out."

'the Question of a Nunclo for

Canada.

"Le report thait tlîe Federal Govern-
lâ hall suggeeted to the Holy See the

me0ntnît of a permanent Nunejo-
4Otolic for (Xîuada wa8 recently deîîied

4Mht Otawa. bit a Vatican carres-
0idnwlîo 18 sually well informed,

1
8pt tI îeitra. Iitionstates that over-

t4tes to that effict were made by the
Cnadia i irenver, whlose action in the
l4tter wlet itit he approval and sup-
POrt of stliîn 11151 of tdistinctiontinlu Eg-
1 1td. Air. 1lAurI;er %vaF, it aippears, led to

%lLke tlia 6 tie advantages arising
1 11w tlie i85oý nifiMgr. Merry tdel Val.

4tPrtetaitlrs'!dices were arotised.
%Pecially inî Olliario an(] Manitod.-, and
14811r. Laurier is very anxhons to coiici-
"%Ste the noi-Catholic eie,'tors, lie iorth[-
"eith rexîomiced bis project wbiclî the

1' Ilatilen according to the i'orespon-
<I1Ireferreîl 10, does nok desure 10 see

rj tle ie SCiool proiîlern. If lr. Laxurier de-
tie3to mneeuth~e Ct.'îuoliî' cainis lie will

erobably ranew the proposai for a Nuneio,
%td if Le refuises ta iîearken ta thie voice
ortiie lioly Fatlier 1ie wîli flot la any

IV4 aproaiitie Vatica.- ('ÂTHOL.w

lie eduction ot'Mlle Finest.

'WVe have refèrrcd already Lo
tbelethods bv whîch lte An-

hiopoiogji B lureau, rcuenitiy
establishcd bv the Police i)epart-
14ellt ol)es Co nrevent the mem-

race of men, looked almost witl
humilitv upon thes' magiiîýiin

Lmasters of f rafflc antd oboed i heir
uttllifted hands without impre-
cationi.

It w'as beautifuil to watch the
coîjlicts for the right of way bc-
tween thesoenctlarged policemen
anîd the truck drivers. The
truck driver, in the limes before
reformn, was a person who habi-
tually defeîtded a doubtless ami-
able pcrsoîtality behind a pali-
sade of languiage imported fromn
Flanderq. le seemed to be vex-
cd as il' by thc thotight that le
was born too late îo be a pirate
of the' Spanish Main. aînd had lu
i'onteîît hîmnsolf xxlîh breasting
tle wvaves ot' Wcsit sîreet It %vas
lus hearl's dt'ligrht to înock the
\(rld anîd ut dow n ail folks oin
foot. Was he a main 10 be res-
trained by a liii le, thin police-

i ? A policman mighf have
lhad tlhe heart of HEiCTRnthîe

dynamio' arun of' Ir'ZSIMAÏONS,
anîd yet have fhîiled 10houul the
ianuigination ol'the xvarrior truck
drivers. To these fthe dignity of
mass appcaled. They f'eared tle
mnan whom they couldîî't ruli
over, ana oue of titose old-fash-
ioned buiging, monumental pa-
trolmen was vo more capable of
beiîîg run ox'cr thatu St. Peîer's,
is. Thc truck dr-iver migît run'
over somubody cisc and escape
for. a moment, but he kiîew that
puni.'lment a#aited him at tlic
enîd of a very short laue. That
policeman he might elude, but,
before long le was sure to come
uporitlwo policemen talkiîîg t-
grether. Passage wras impossible.
le lad to surrender. Thle fat
meni were slow but sure.

As a malter of faci 1no violalor
of thc iaw who had any ,sense of
etiquette ever tried to mun away
froîn a fat policeman. As a rul-e
criminals are thun. They worry
f oo much. They fear a fat police-
man. They see in him their dead-
ly opposite.

it is scarcely necessary bo speak
again of thc senso of geîîial secu-
rity diffused by fat policemen.
Il is an ancient jest flot police.
meut are lard to find. Thc fat
iooiiccman was impossible to lose.
Hec was a lindmark, a beacon.
In a towni swarming witl
strangers le was a convenience,
if flot a necessity. He basked and
waddicd, an ornament and a joy.

Some of the civil service ma-
chine policemen of to-day flit a-
boutnot muel wider or m'ore pal-
pable flan ghosts.A good guesser
would put fIe combined age of
two of them at 24 and the cîomn-
bined weiglt of rwo of thbm ai.
[125 pounds. Probably tley have
all the virtues, but tlcy' eem
better fitted to be "tigers«' hehind
a pony cart than to be thte law
on legs. Thcy doni't look. like
deterrents of crime. And yet
tley are very severe bo boy low-
er pcddlers, and their frown at
thte sigît of a push cart is fre-
mendous. Tley mean well, but
lhey have not thc confidence of'
thc public, anti ittie, wantoît
boys of the street putnthîumb to
nose aI their appt'oacl.

Still, thc fat policemen are
dooîned to lean years. Space ihn
this towîî is so valuiable îlot po-
licemen caîînot he ailowed to oc-
cupv mure thaît a fair sI-are of
i t.

Cers 01 ourjustly respected and origLms
higîi1y apprcciaî.ed police force BoAr1inLIuhse eonatnd

%xtaccumuiating too mucl fat.
T'h sUbject. is of immense and 1, Ail Boardiugîg i-uaes are
Coritinuimtg interesti o ail philo- tle saine Boarding bouses.'0hial citizens. 2. Boarders in fIe same Board-,

Wiîhoui. undervaluing the ing Ilouse auîd on tIe saine lat
efhletic exorcise by w~hiuh the are equal to one another.
POlice force is to bc recdm'ed, il 3- A single room is flot wltich
18 peinîissihle tb doubt if' auy las nmo parts and no0 magnitude.41Qilnut tout uf tIth policemen 4. Thc landlady of a Board-
Wili be approved by tle commu- ing bouse is a parallelogrammity. lnuflic heroic age tle........ thaf is an oblong and an-
Xewý York policeman was ample, gular figure, which cannof be

"e"vast. Goc, and MAGOG, fed described but is equal to any.fi t te Lord Mayorls richest fhing.
lIPasl and caiipee, mehted ilifo 5. A w-,rangle is fhe disinchi-

blt)and waeriulg their owII nation of boarders fo cach otherChabs, wonld nof lave been more f hat meef togethcr, but are nof
Otfortableand imposingligures. ini the same llaI.

['cît in thosc days fIait.0on1Y 6. Al the roomas being faken,
biand rich city could aflbrd a singl omi said "tt be a

k'P policemen so volumiîîous doubl room.
"4higl-colored. Even thc Postulaîe amti Propogîtions.
P'Osof the Broadway stge a 1 - A pie may le prod uced au y

aris8,oriina, ad epressive number of limes.

Aim'a Itdeiptoris 2Miater.

By EdInim o -ff h li 11 <nof JI,<'P
in Uc ir AeMaria

W'ehail l iee,"Fo-teirg M Olier." For ta as
thine,

O iie5.,,d ailong wonen, to beco me
Theii'ieî ol'iil'. own Lord, whle Iay His

home
\ihin tiîy'inaliden vrnnb's invi olate

shrine:Anld re, those sweet nionths o'er, thon
did.st resign

ThiyTrea.,ure to ihe world 0flheathea Borne,
The Cihoir,. srhore earoiiing fill'd tile stir

ry (lame
Saw feelngatthY breast (lie Bae Divine-
But art thon flot our 'Alina Mater" lt,?
"O ur li fe,'' as hoî y (h un' h balh bld ussayVt?
D' JeSus 1 'v thi" Fthor ive8, and we
BylJiin,. stlldraw we îot that ife (roim

Ahl,n)Ounishîi t Wlthin us---keep us true
T> ni m wliî isaiorle ttuie lire,thîe W'ay'e

vu W e seil themn, seil them a
6 *no uch an exceedingly low

uaffl Pce that Yon can't afford
m. otuve o go watchless. Got'elmSUaIl 8izes and styles. But

'weill just mention two:
AN ELGIN 011 WALTHAM

XVATCH, hest inovenient
riade, hunting case, accu-
ate time keeper, lîaîdso-
iîely engraved] hupher ca-
etheavily gold plated-
,ast for ail time. Ladies'
.)r genlman's size.

\V'I Se)d î t to vour
A dres'i with privilege of

xailiation. If it-snfot en.
tireth'y as repieeted, send

it iiaizC oOts YoU -1ihilig. If you hlike it, pay
the, aguit 'x'rt's ae., nd 9t)50.--Tliatzs
fain. Or i hi-

69 TWRD A\FINTING CASE WATCLI,
CIU 1> î.iîtifully eugraved case,

"I i i,'t "lacs mîovefiîeîit, aniy
iz,Ïeavily plated (14k>

I&i îks just like a $4000X gold
w'th eeeas good time

a, auiy of theui. Sent to your
ex press agent witli privîlege
of eaaînîlnatiol0-5alne condi-
ti juis as al our watehes sent
f t and if pl ike lit, pay

* iii, .%aud Iexpireýss char

14k If you take our word for it
and i<ENI) SoNEN \WITII ORDER, a handsome
('haina tîs'twith cîthier, andI express charges are
p.îd ti ofor the pi iee n it il bovc.

PZ0YAL MAIUPÂCTLTJING 00,
*.«54 CHIaîiui i. 'lCAGO

:BUVINO
I.etnch iilDRUCS

1,enirlyaInttr co'nfuidence, as*
in iii tt> tiier husiness is sophistication*

" ewîsir; ,ionrdors aîîy other avenue ai.
* larti w) ready a encîarts Ofdispoging 0f*

* w<înthess a rticles. you can buy a
* pair tif slie for $1 tir $10-it'Aene.
* tirl'y a tmtter of qnall(y. Titae *

!bias toncdi fibrence In thequehlty *
o f drugs as tiaee us it oeg, *

* exceptInlupurcliaslug Oue YOU
* au use youn own Judgmaent, In
* buying thie other you are on-

* tirelydepen dont upon the bonesty *
" and judgment of the Drugglst,

Inl Oua case it je onhy a metter or
" comnfort and appeentince, and lun
" the other frequently of LIFE or*

*DEATH.
* You can always rely wiib the ut-*

* rnst confidence on the pIlUGS and*

*Mediclues which you gai at

*W.i. MITCHELL:
DRUJGGIST.

** 394 Maini St. prt~age Ave.
* WINNIPEG.

Write fori-)amlphlet
discriptive of the rou-
tes t%-O teYukon coun-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

Cheap rates to C1a-
lifornia and to the fia-
waiian slands.

Quickeèst route to
the East and to the
Old Country, via St.
John, Portland or New
York.

For fuil information, ttpply
to the nearest Canadian Paci-
fie Railway Ticket Agent, or
address,

ROBERT KERR,
Trafle Manager.

OUJR STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

s PECIAL UNE s
Prices as usual- ight.

White &Maniahans
496 Main Street.
AGENTS WANTED.

lu every part of te Iomiitîîon b hanille
our ,fuiee goods. We ofi'eî'the npatt!sl
designîs on the markeî. ILarge sales and
big profits to be realizad tty the righh Muco.

Sali of sarmpues sent hy mail ulpolithie
receipt olf$i.O. Send for circular.

T. TANSEÎ,
14 Drumoiond SI.. Montreal P.Q,

Keep
the Blood
'Circulating.

To do this sati5lictnrily durunng Ihe
> chilling winds of witter, there is notuiing
> botter than a well brexved Ail Malt,

Stout. A pint or half pint boule a day
has in many cases worked wvonlers,'
strengthening and învigorating the sys-
tenm. Drewry's Extra Family Stout, in
Soeall caQks, and quart. pint and a liaif
plot bottles, for sale by w'ine and spirit
marchants, or direct from Brewetry.

EDWAIID L. DREWRYbvl
Mf'gr. Winuipeeg.Z

Northern
Pacifie liy.

Tme Card taking effect ou Mouday,
.Augnst 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
!f>rti i Suth~oundReBonnd.

Head up RaAdown

- p'STATIONiS

8.'Ia 2.55P i 01.. .Winnipeg .. p 6.46P
8.16a 2.44p 3-0 *.Portage JOt. itp 7.00p>
7.50a 2.28P 9.31 ..St. Norber...1.25p> 7.20p
7.30ia 2-141J 15.8i-...Cartier. ... 1.s7,> 7.SOp
6fi9a 1.55p 23.5 t. iAgathe .S.5P 8. 05»
6.45a 1t.46p 27.4* Union Point 2

.08p 8.17p
5.23a 1.35p3,82.5 Siiver Plahnes.2.14p &84op

5.3a120P 40.4 ... Morris..2.0p> 9.00p
5 2>;a 1.06p 46.8 -St. jean..2.44p 9 22p
4.52ýa 12.46P 56.ü .. Leteller ... .(4p 9.&6îp
3..3ea 12-20p e65. 0 .... Emerson , .2bp il.5,p
2.30a t2.tOp 68.1 . ... Pembna .. 3.40,> tt.4bp
8,35p> 8.45a 168 Grand Forks. 7.05p 7.6ba

llt.4ta .ltSa 228 WinnipegJcî i10.45p b.00,
7.30e 458 .et.,uith .... 8.uoa
8.âlýp 470 Mtnne""apoite 6,40a

'30 1 481 ......Psu . 7,15a
Io.30e888.Chceg .q35pi

MORRis-BRANDON BRANqCi

BESt W. BouidI Rd ead dow i
Head up_

"'~ c~ o STATIONS

8 -e2.55p -1. ...WinnipAg .. 1-00p >6.45p
8 30P11 .0,91) ...-Morris.... 2.35p 7.0
7-81P 12.43p 10 - .Lowe Farsu.. 2.tiSp 7.50,
0.4P1 2.18p 2t1.2 -_ .Mvrtie ... 325p 8.45a

b.27p 1l1.ia 33.5 *. .Bsebaenk ., 3.53, 9 47&4.53P 11.37a 396 ... MieMI ... 4.0'6p 0.17g,
*4.ti2p 11.17a 49.0, . .Deerwood .. 42S, 11.17a
,1-281) hL.li4a 54.1 *.Altauiont ... 4.4,p 11.4me
2 4ilP 10-47a 62.1 .Somerscel. 4.58p 12.28p>
'2oî8P 1032a1 68.4:'.Swan Lake. 5.12P i.0p
1-3-51)l018a I74.6 lndianlSprnig 5.26p l.s 8p
1.08p > .07a 79.4) * M napol 5.8&7p 2.07p>

12.q211 9.52ad86.. Greenway .. 52,> 2.45p>
11l.56a 9.38a1 92,3 .... Baldur . 620P 8.22,

10.20s. 8 59a 109.7 *. ... Hthton ... 7.00p> 502p>
9 45a 8.48a 117.3*. .A.sdown .. 7.tlp 5.32P
9.22a 8.36a 120) . Wawanme55 - 7.28p> 60c»
8.54a 8.28a 123.0 * .E1iiOtta. . 32P .19,>
$.29a 8 i4a 129.5 Botinthivaite- 7

.
4
5P 6.58P

745e 7.57a 187.2,f " MartinvittO 8.02p> 7.48p>
7.Wa1 7.40a 145.1 .... Brandon . 8.20,> &30P,

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANOR.

WesBt -- B
Bound Boun

Htead d'o 5 Heaîd
ISTA&TION adUMlxe.d No. N Mixed No,

yEvery 3 01 Every
Day i

Excepi .Day

Suuday. Xr.,Except
-- - _______ Sunday.

4.45 p. m. . Winnipeg..12 85 p. M4.58 p.m. 0 PotaelJonction 1117 p. m.
3.14 panm. 8.5, . St. Charles .... 11.50) a.na,
5. 19 P. M. 10.5i. Headlngly .... 11.42 a.'m
5.42 p.xn. 18.0 .. White Plains... 11.17 a. m.
6.06 p.m. 25.81 Gravel Pi Spur.. 10.51 a. M.
6.13 p M. 28.2 *..La Salle Tank.. 10.48ea. m.
6.25 p.m. 82.2 * .... n ae 10.29 a. mu.
&.47 p.m. 39. -. OakvIle... 1.06 p. M.
7.*00 p«.i-.43.2 - .Crtis .9.50 a. mu.
7.30 p.a 52*5 Portage la Prairie 9.30 a. mu.

Fhag Statlou

Stations ttared-*-havenO agent,. Ilrelgh t
muset be prepejd.

Numbers t103 and 104 bava through Pnlim
Vestibnted trawingpBoom Sleeping Carsabe-
tween Winnipeg and Si. Paul anti Minnea-
polis. AIso Palace Dining Cars. ios.
connection et Chicago uVth eastern lins..
Close connectîon etmWinnlieg jonction wlth
trains tO and main the Pacifecoast.

For rates and ful1 Information concerning
connections with other Unes, etc., apply f»
eny agent 01 the company, or
CHEAS. S. Fit£, H. Swiqoan,

(i.P.&T.Â,., St.Paul. Gen. Agi., Winnpg.
CITYTTicKET OmPICE

4"8 main Street, *inuipeg.

2. The1landladycan bervduced l
to lier iowest tern by a series of Ii
propositlions. 'C ialdl

3. A b-'e ne can be made from
anv Boardiîîg iouse to any other TO- DAY'S8 LIST:
Boardin g iom"e. Fn rtiClmi amn e ai4. The clothes of a ]3oarding F-e riis olucaSamn ureu
House bed thotîg-h produce ever Mustard Sardines, large cans.
so far boh ways will flot meet. -2 for' 25C

S5. Any two meals of a Board- Fresh Mackerel, per can,
inrg fl ouse are together less flan FneCr er15C ilb. o
two square meals. Fie 5rnere -3 bs o

6. lif from the opposite ends of Fine Bitter Oranges, Per doz.,
a Boardîng House a lune be - 40e -
drawrî passing f hrough ail the Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
rooms in turn,tle stove pipe- 25o and up. -
which warms theboarders wiîî Finest Bulk Cocos, per lb..

- 3uC -be within that line. Finest Coffee, lier IL,
7. On the saine bihl and on the- 4

0ec
samie side of it there should îlot ('Good ICoffee, per l b.,
be two charges for tle same Fineo 0C s ls o
thîhîg.FieodCes 2Isfr

S. If Iiere be two boarders on Tu'y a liouiid Of Our 35ci
ille saine flat and the aunount of ''E AS.
side of oiie becequai to the amouhît i(fi' o~îl f ihle ollier each to cach,,Tel. 666, 525 M a in St.
and the wraug'le betweeii 01(,
boarder and Ilile laîîdiady ho-
equall to chewrangie between
lte laiidlady and the 0f her,then >
shali île wekly buis of the two
boaî'ders be equal also eacl to t' ýýc
ech l for if' not, Let one be tIe
greater' tIen the other bill is
less Ilhan it migît have been ~J( ~ ' JJf

......w'hich is absurd. IXLU PI ) I . .,

Pacifie Ry.
Can Ticket You

To the South
Thue first-clasi3 June to Minneapolis, St.

Pauil, C3hicago, Si. Lnie, etc. The only
lUne running dining and Juilmau) Cars.

To the East
Lowesî rates to all points in Eastenu

Canada and tite Easternî States, via St-
Pauil and Chiceago, or D)uluthî, raking
lîrect cî,unevtion andi qaick ui )e, if de-

..ireîi, or funmîsîing an opporîurîity tO
take in the larg.e cities on thie route.

To the West
i Kîuohetay counxtry (the oniy ahh-rail serv-
ice), VIctoi'ia, Vauicouîver, l'eattie, Tacoma,
P'ort hanil, eîirncting wiih trns-I'aclficthues
for Jitpaîî an h'<tiîa. Coast seeres and
special ex,-ursion ,teamuers to Alaska; ais»
quiekest 1irne and liîiesl train ïservice (o fsau
Fi*aucisco îsud cauoitoriiia poits. Specilex-
'u1rsiou ratcthe(icyear round.

To THE OLD COU NTRY
Berîlis ne8erved asnd through tii'ketSssOld

for ail steanîshill Ines sailiug Irani Mont-
reai, Boshon, N4ew York and Philadelphia te
(ircci Bnitain ana Continental pointb; atbu
ta ouhh Afita and Auistraia.

Write for QuotationS or call upon
C. S. FEEV

GENERAL PASSENGE & TIcKET AGENT,

St. Paîul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GEINEiAL AGENT,

Winipcg, Mani.

W"TNIPEG- OFFICE,
Corner Main andtiVaer Street», la Rotei

Manitoba Building.


